World Book Day
Thursday 1st March 2021
As a school that promotes the importance of reading, we are excited to share some of our activities for this week.
‘Competition Time’

‘Amazon Wish List’

Looking for a magical way to reuse a shoebox or jam
jar? Try making a Harry Potter scene in a box or a ‘Very
Hungry Caterpillar’ in a jar! 😊…

At Thorpe Acre we love to update our classroom reading
corners with exciting, new books but unfortunately the budget
doesn’t always allow us to do so. As part of this drive, we have
created a Wish List on Amazon.co.uk which contains carefully
selected books:

From Zog to Paddington, classic fairytales to more
recent releases - send your creations in and there will
be a chance to win an exciting ‘Prize’.

https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/3NTFECX37NAMM?ref_=wl_share

We've made it really easy to donate a book to the school you can choose to get the books delivered directly to the
school office or, if you wish, you can add it to your personal
shopping and simply bring it into the school office.

Please send in your creations via photograph or video
to your pupil hub ‘got a question’ tab, or e’mail to the
school office.
‘World Book day – Game’
From the huge success of last year’s game, we will be
sending out…
Guess who is hiding behind the book cover…?
I know the adults enjoyed this activity as much as the
children last time… 😊

‘Screen Free Friday – World Book Day Theme’
I will be putting together a World Book Day ‘screenfree Friday’ which will be shared as normal via the
home learning Pupil Hub Page.

When you come to delivery options, there will be a ‘Gift
registry address’ which will be the school address.
If you would like to let us know who it is from, simply add a
message to the order. This is optional but we would love to
see how many books we could kindly receive. 😊

‘Author - virtual Visit’
On the Pupil Hub Pages there will be a video from a very
popular children’s author ‘Clare Helen Welsh’. She will be
sharing with you some of her own stories and talking about
why she loves reading! We will also be
Having a session with Clare when the
Children return back to school.

‘Live Story Session with Mr Clark’
Mr Clark will be holding a Live story session via Teams on
March 4th. More details to follow….

Many thanks for your continued support, Mrs Richards (English Subject Lead)

